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by MACC on the'integrity of its evaluation process Ila/crow 
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S' YARlKAT ,prasarana Negara 
Bhd said it will give its full co
operation to the Malaysian An

ti-Corruption Commission (MACC) 
regarding investigations on British 
engineering finn, Halcrow. 

Halcrow was appointed as an in
dependent evaluator by Prasaranato 
'assess the capabilities of the· eight 
groups which had bid for the sys
tems contl'!lct for the Ampang light 
rail transit (LRT) line extension pro-
ject. ' 

The British group is under inves
tigation by MACC on the integrity of 
its evaluation prQCeSS in assessing 
the capabilities of the bidders to un
dertake the job. 

This includes the George Kent 
(M) Bhd-Lion Pacific Sdn Bhd 

prior working relationship with Bal-
joint venture. saying that the leaked details four Beatty. , 

The report card of the bidders of the Halcrow report did not Both companies were part of a 
has bee n pol i f i cis e d b Y give the public a full picture of consortium that won a £35 million 
PKR's director of strat- ~ , the entire tender and ,(RM169 million) project in 
egy Rafizi Ramli. ' I i award process. . Wales. They also jointly bid for a 

On July 3, Rafizi dis- . "The leal,e'd I It said dated selective project in the Jebel Ali Free Trade 
closed details of the Hal- 1\1 I' excerpts were super- Zone. 
crow technical report details of the I seded by new informa- "It is improper' for us to make 
which was critical of Halcrowreport i tion resulting from the public comments at this stage 
George Kent. He ques- d'd . i clarifications. as the matter is still under inves-
tioned the award of the I no~ gIve the i Halcrow is also being tigation by MACC," Pras,arana 
systems contract to the ~ubhca fU,n, .: I invest~gatedo?- t,h, ,e ,'~d in an email reply to, Business 
company: pIcture of the "," potential conflict of , ,', Times. " ' , 

Meanwhile, the police entire tender ahd i interest with· UK's :' Prasarana also said tbatthe, in-
havestartedseparatein-I d ' " i Balfour Beatty Inc, vestigations would ~ote{f~t · t,he. 
vestigations and are QWQr process. I whfch owns 70 per award on other pending proJects by 
probing how the docu- I Syarlkat i cent of Balfour Beatty the company. ,, '" 
ments were leaked un- I Prtuarana I Rail (B BRa il) S dn "We can confirm that all except 
der the Official Secrets i Bhd. one particular work package have ' I NegaraBhd Act., ! BBRail is one of the ,already been awarded under 

Prasarana officials 1 _____ . ___ ... ' eightbidders.Itsconsor- the LRT extension project. The 
have been intervi~wed on this mat- tium partners are UK's Invensys Inc contract for access card had yet 
ter. and Ingress Bhd. to be tendered out," the company 

Prasarana issued a statement Based on reports, Halcrow had said. 

Exports exceed market expectations 
'RUPA DAMODARAN 

KUALA WMPUR: Malaysia's exports 
surged in June, pointing to a better 
outlook for the economy in the sec
ond quarter. 

However, economists cautioned 
that the strength in external demand 
is not likely to last, given the un
certainties hovering in the ' global 
economy. 

Exports exceeded market expec
,tations and a' Business Times 
poll, registering a growth of 5.4 per 
cent to RM60.97 billion compared 
with June 2011, while imports in~ 
creased by 3.6 per cent to R,M51.78 
billion. 

The International Trade and In
dustry Ministry (Miti) said exports 
of manufactured goods rose by 
5.8 per cent and electrical and 
electronic products, which is the 
largest sub-sector with ,a 33.6 per 
cent share, registered a 2.1 per cent 
increase. 

Dr Chua Hak Bin of Bank of Amer
ica Merrill Lynch described June's 
numbers as healthy expansion ' al
though imports grew at a slower 
pace. 

Exports to China (13.2 per cent), 
Japan (24.9 per cent), Hong Kong 
(12.8 per cent) and Australia (15 per 
cent) improved although exports to 
the United States and Singapore re
mained "relatively soft". 
, "Export readings remained weak 
in July, suggesting that exports 
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Main Export Markets 
June 2012 June 2011 

Market RM million 

Tota. exports :,-. 60,974.7 57,855.0 
China 8.294.0 !;i 7,324.8 
Singapore : . 
Japan '.~" 

"/<:.-:--
7.9175 ,'::-~:: 7.808.1 

United States ' 
Hong Kong 

'Australia 
Thailand .. 

7.095.8 5,683.2 
5.252.1' _ 5.008.7 
2.905.1 ,>:"" 2.574.6 
2,753.4 2,395.2 

" ,,' 2.693.4 3.158.2 
2,490.5 2,388.5 

Indonesia ' 2.447.0 1,847.8 
India ,.-;1': 2,386.8 2,674.3 

may come under pressure in the 
coming months." 

In South Korea, exports contract
ed in July (-3.7 per cent) and sim
ilarly in Taiwan, exports contracted 
by 3.2 per cent. 

Recent regional Purchasing Man
agers Index figures have stagnated 
or dipped slightly, while a patchy 
US rec()very, Europe's deepening 
recession and China's slowdown 
will likely continue to weigh ()n ex-
ports. ' 
, ,Santitarn Sathirathai of Credit Su
isse said what was most surprising in 
June's export data was the contin
ued improvement in electronics ex
ports. 

It grew 1.3 per cent on a sequential 
basis (from 0.2 per cent in May), 
whiIeother electronic exporters 
such as Thailand, Singapore arid 
Taiwan did not see good electronic 
prints inJune. 

This, he said, continued to 
help offset the weakness in ' palm 
oil ,exports over the past few 
months. 

"However, there are signs that the 
electronic expor't momentum is 
weakening. Given that Taiwan's July 
electronic exports were soft, it is 
likely that we will see sequential 
growth in Malaysia's electronics ex
ports - which moves closely with 
that of Taiwan - weakening in the 

third quarter as well:' 
Sathirathai expects the gross do

mestic product growth to be driven 
mainly by robust domestic demand, 
reflecting ongOing investment as 
part of the Economic Transforma-

, tion Programme, as well as the pre
election cash handouts to boost pri
vate consumption. 

His second quarter forecast will 
remain around five per cent year-on
year. 

Meanwhile, Chua noted that the 
trade surplus widened sharply to 
RM9.2 billion on weaker imports, 
against the decade-low surplus of 
RM4.6 billion in May. 
, Together with the flat foreign , 
reserves data in July (US$134.4 bil
lion versus US$134.2 billion in June), 
this may remove some concerns 
about balance of payments pressure . 
because of capital flight, he re
marked. 

Miti said for the first six months of 
2012, exports rose by 4.2 percent, 
while imports grew by eight per 
cent. ~ , 

Manufactured goods expanded by 
1.9 per cent, mining goods (liquefied 
natural gas and refined petroleum 
products) by 23 per cent, but agri
cultural goods (crude rubber and 
palm oil) contracted by 10.2 per 
cent. ' 

The top export destinations be
tween January and June were Sin

'gapore, China, Japan, the US and 
Thailand. 
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Industrial ' 
output 
expected to 
grow4.23pc 

'i IPI forecast for June 2012 I. 
! (% year-on-year) j 
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KUALA LUMPUR: Industrial output in 
June is expected to slow, but the 
growth will still remain at a healthy 
level, said economists. 

The Industrial Production Index, 
(IP!) which measures changes in '. 
the manufacturing, mining and 
electricity indices, is expected to 
grow by an average 4.23 per cent, 
according to a poll by the Business 
Times. 

The .Statistics Department will re
lease the data today. ' 

Bank of America Merrill Lynch 
expects 'a healthy expansion 
from the 7.6 per cent rapid pace in 
May. 

"The decent export reading sug
gests that industrial production may 
also hold up at a healthy clip in 
June." 

Exports registered a growth of 5.4 
per cent to RM60.97 billion com
pared with June 2011, while imports 
increased by 3.6 per cent to RM51.78 
billion. 

Bank of America Merrill Lynch ex
pects mining to ease back to single
digit growth after the double-digit 
pace in May. 

Manufacturing, it said, is lij,{ely 
to continue to grow at a decent 
pace of slightly above five per 
cent. 

But CITI says manufacturing 
IPI growth 'will likely slow on 
possible weakness in the electronics 
and electrical manufacturing 
though car manufacturing could be 
resilient. 

For' example, the Malaysian Au
tomotive Association saw the num
ber of paSsenger cars produced in 
Jurie as broadly stable at 10.1 per 
cent. 

Sales of new motor vehicles 
in Malaysia,which is Southeast 
Asia's second-largest passenger car 
market after Indonesia, rose 35 per 
cent. Rupa Damodaran 
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